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Phillies, Pirates, Doves in National; Sox, Naps and Athletics are the Winners in American
CLARK RULES THE FIELD

Same Starts with Rain and Davit is
Put Off Field.

SCRAP OVER HIT

Hark Insists Hull Illta Foil, While
DaVla Claims It la afr

Drnvor Wlaa the
(innr,

LiKNVKIt. May ft. Clarke and Pa via had
another fracture of friendship today over
a decision of the former and Iavla went
off the ground. The trobule came with th
banes full la the fourth Inning, when Mat-tick- s

lilt a fly out the first base line. It
truck the line and Clarke said It hit on

the outside, whirl) pavls would not admit.
Hi run woids followed, with the usual

the umpire being the ciar.
Other features made the game Interest-

ing, though It was long; and dragged
Colllgan did some grand fielding,

and Maltlrks made a catch that ranked
with It. Put the Ies Moires fielding; was
of two kinds, and the worst appeared at
bad momenta. Denver played aa snappy
ball aa the cold day would permit.

In the first Inning Pes Moines secured a
run without a hit. Ualton was given first,
Colllgan tried to sacrifice, but Olmetead
alerted to try for I)alton at second, falling,
and rowing with the umpire over It. Mat-ti- c

ks forced Haltnn at third. A base on
balls to Nflhoff and an error by Kelly let
in the, run.

Lloyd for Denver made a hit, went to
third on Mctlregoi 'a had throw. Kelly got
a base on halls and was forced. Heall was
caught off the base. CasHtdy was hit by
the ball. Lindsay hi tfor two bases and
McAleese for one.

I)es Moines took a run In the second on
singles by Radiant and Palton, and got
three In the fourth on a three-bagge- r by
Curtis, an error by Lindsay and singles by
MiOiegor and Halton.

A three-bagg- and a single gave Denver
a run In the fourth and further scoring
was prevented by Colligan's spearing of a
high fly, doubling his man at first. In
the next Inning Denver took the lead on
fair hitting and poor play tig by Des Moines.
After this Inning everything was slow,
and (he game In no danger. Score:

' DENVER
A B. H.

Lloyd, 2b ft 1

Kelley, ss 0
Heall. If 1

Caseldy, rf 2 2

Lindsay, lh 4 2
McAleese, rf 4 1

Weaver. C 4 1

Dolnn, 3b 3 1

Ulmstead, p 1 0
Cchrelber, p 2 0

Totals 31 9...t
DES MOINES.

Palton, rf
Colllgan, 2b...
Msttickx, cf..
HaftlH, ss
Nelhoff, ,1b...
Curtis. If
Kerner. lh....
Bacahnt. c...
McManiLS, c.
McOregor, p..
Owen, p

Totals
Denver

AB.
... 4
,.. 2

... 4.

... b

... 4

... 4

... 4

... 1

.. 3

... 2

... 2

..35

.3 0 0 1

Des Moines .1 1 0 3

BALL

gen-

erally.

H. O. A. E.
10 0 0
0 4 2 1

12 0 0
0 10 0
2 7 3 1
3 3 0 0
2 8 1 0112 0
0 13 0
0 0 0 0

10 27 11 2

H. O. A. E.
3 0 0 0
0 a 0

110 0

12 4 1

0 10 1

1 ti 0 1

0 7 0 1

1 0 1 t
2 2 2 (

10 110 0 10
10 24 16 4

.8101 -
10 0 0 1 0--8

Two-baa- e hits: Weaver. Lindsay. Mc Mur-
ray. Three-bas- e hits: Curtis, McAleese.
Stolen bases: Lloyd, Beall. Lindsay. Mc-

Aleese. Sacrifices: Schrelber, Colllgan.
Base on balls: Off Olmstead. 2; off Schrel-
ber, 4; orr McGregor. 4; off Owen, 1.

Struck out: By Olmstead. 1; by Schrelber,
ft; by Owen, 2. Double plays: Olmstead to
Kelley to Lindsay to Kelley, Lindsay (un-
assisted), Haftu to Colllgan to Kerner,
Colllgan to Kerner. Left on bases: Denver,
1; Pee Moines. 10. lilt by pitched ball: Cas-md- y.

Wild pitches: McGregor, 2; Schrelber,
1. Time: I:2o. Umpire: Clark.

DiBldlE TAKES lOXtt GAHK

Defeats Waterloo In Twelve Innlnga
Three to Tiro,

WATERLOO, la., May 6. Dubuque de-
feated Waterloo, i to i, n a twelve-innin- g

gnme todav. Score: R.H.E.
Waterloo 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -- 2 8 1

Dubuque 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1- -3 7 1

Batteries: Chapman and Harrington;
Taber and Mason.

DAVENPORT, la.. May 6. Darkness
stopped a cio.iH game tooay with the score
a tie at 2 a tier twelve innings of good

Score; ' R.H.E.Iilay. 1 0000001000 0 H I
Kock island 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 w 0 0 2 7 2

Batteries: Delave and Waters; Conch-ma- n

and O'Leary.
DANVILLE, III.. May Danville suf-f- il

atagti night loony and lost to liloom-li'glo-

bcore: R.H.E.
Danville J 0010000 1 484Uioomlnglon ...4 0 4 1 1 0 0 1 0--11 g 3

Batteries: Duffy, Loomia and Wolf;
liuiiex and Laugli.in.

BPRINGFIELD, 111., May . Peoria had
no snow today, getting omy one hit. Score:

R.H.E.
Springfield 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 --3 8 1

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0 1 1

Batteries: Laudermllk and Johnson;
Ciuik and Aamusaen.

I
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Mink l.rsiuc t Inu Will Heala Season
rt Home.

CRESTON, la.. May . (Special.) The
Mink wui optu the season at Shen-nuuul- t,

Alay una an entlius.astlc lot of
fans nave armnnxl lor the day to be a
gala one. ExcutiuoiiH will be run from
vutaide towns for the occasion. This feature
will be olmerved at eucli of the aix towns
repreaemed In the I. ague, on their respec-
tive opening days. J. W. Morrison, the
vai tain of the Shenandoah team, la a
Korthirn league man and the holder of
three peniitnts, two in Canuda and one on
American soli. The Shenandoah team la
composed mostly of players from the West-
ern, Thrte-- I leagues and American associa-
tion, with aevernl of the home playtrs who
have played professional ball for the laM
two or threo years. '

Hrniora i;enrscanlse.
The Hector bane ball team of South

Omaha lns reorganlsd for the season, and
the lineup contains most of the old Hoc, or
team of two years ago. The following;
players will he In the lineup fur the comlnn
season: Mlllett. Pettrson, Sh elds. Swntsky,
Marsh. Marcan. Van Orden. Youi g.
Schlffhailer. Mertk and mlth. The
Hoctoia would like to schedule practice
games for Sunday. May S and !.'. with
tome team and would like to arrange games
with any team. For game
address L. C. Marsh. 70t North Twenty-thir- d

strict. South Omaha.

Standing of the Teams

WEST. LEAGUE. NAT. LEAOUE.
W.L.Pctl W.L.Pctl

Denver 10 2 .W St. Paul 1 4 ."W
St. Joseph... 7 3 .7ii Minneapolis .11 7 .611

Wichita 7 4 .3 Columbus 3 10

Hioux City... 4 4 .m Tolfdo 10 .474

Topeka .6"o; Louisville ... 11 .40
Lincoln 7 .417 Indianap's .. 8 10 .444

Omaha 3 8 .276 Kansas City. 6 .J")
Des Moines, i 10 .231 Milwaukee .. 6 11 .313

AMk.lt. ASSN. AM EH. LEAGUE.
W.L.Pct. W.L.Pct

Pittsburg- ...10 4 .714 Phlla J '

.New Vork.-ll- 5 .1A IJetrolt 11 .Mi
a 6 .1143 Cleveland ..10 ft .

Chicago I '7 .53.1, New York... 8 6 .S15

Cincinnati ..8 7 .4ft.:, Boston 7 .

Boston 9 . Chicago ' ,! if?
St. Louis.... 5 11 .3131 Wash
Brooklyn ... 6 13 . 278. St. Lotus.... 3 10 ..HI

Veatrrilay'a HesaHs.
WESTERN LEAGUE.

Des Moines. 6; Denver, .

Llnroln-Topek- postponed, rain.
Sioux City-Wichit- postponed,, rain.
Omaha-f-'t- . Joseph, postponed, rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Huston. 8: Brooklyn. 6.
Philadelphia, 2; New York, 3.

Pittsburg. : Chicago. 1.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Chicago, 4; Detroit. 0.

St. Louis. 3; Cleveland. 4.
Washington. 3; Philadelphia, 4.

New Tork. 11: Boston. 0.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Columbus, 2: St. Paul. 3.

Toledo. 2; Minneapolis, 6.
Louisville. 2: Milwaukee. S.

Indlanapolls-Knnsa- s City, postponed,
(amea Todnr.

Western league Lincoln at Topeka.
Sioux City at Wichita. Des Moines at Den-
ver. Omaha at St. Joseph.

National League Boston at Brooklyn.
Philadelphia at New York. Pittsburg at
Chicago, Cincinnati at St. Iouls.

American Ieague Chicago at Detroit. St.
Louis at Cleveland, Washington at Phila-
delphia. New York at Boston.

American Association Columbus at St.
Paul. Toledo at Minneapolis. Indianapolis
at Kansas City, Louisville at Milwaukee.

NEW YORK BLANKS BOSTON

American league Highlanders Pile
Ud Eleven Runs.

FRILL ALLOWS ONLY TWO HITS

Men from riothnm, However, Get Ten
ale Onea fhnae Makea Home

Ran, ettlnsv Three
P. n n a.

BOSTON". May 6. F'rill shut the locals
out, ll to 0, and allowed them but two
hits today, while New Y'ork took advantage,
of Boston's poor playing. Chase made a

homo run with two men on bases. Score:
NEW YORK. nO?TON.

B.H.O.A.E. B.H.O.A.E.
Hemphill, rt. 4 I 3D rFrer.-h- . 2b... 4 0 I i
Wolter. rt....4 I 0 0 OLcrd. Sh 1 114 0
(iiasa, lb...
free. If
I.p,rtf, lb..
Kirh. ss...
Austin. 3b...
Mitchell, c.
frill, p

Total....'.

nspeikor, cf...,4100

(H'arrlKin,
10

IBarberlch,
c...

New S- -U

00
Two-bas- e hit: Hemphill. run:

Hits: Off Karger, In two and
Innings; off In and two-thir- d

innings: off Barberich, in
innings. Sacrifice hits: Wolter. Austin,

Auntln, Wolter,
Mitchell. Left on New 11;
Boston, 3; Base on Off Karger, 3;
off 4; off Barberich, on

New 2; Boston, Hit by
pitched ball: By Hal. Austin, Hemphill.

out: By Karger, 1; bv H; by
Wild 1:58. Um-

pires: and
Cleveland, 4i I.ouls, .1.

CLEVELAND. May Cleveland defeated
St. lou:s to

CLEVELAND. ST.

cf. ...
Krliegrr, If..,

. .

a.,..
2b...
lb...

Bimls, c
Ixird.
Bradley, Sb.;

p....
I.lnkt. p..
Clrk 1

Totals 80

4 i IS 0 4 ft S 0 ft
OHooper, rf....J 0 J ft t

.5 t 11 fiaiihl, lb 9 ft I 1 ft
4 1 ft 3 lWner. 3 1:10
1 0 2 b OIwli. f A ft ft
t 2 0 c. 2 0 I ft 0
4 0 4 CKirm, D....D 0 0

Hull, p ft 1 1 ft

3S 10 2T 12 1 ft 1 ft 0
Brtdlry, J 0 0 0 0

ToUli if 2 IT 11 S

York 0 0 5 0 0 3 0 0
Boston 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Home
Chase. 4 one-thir- d

Hall. 3 three
3 three

lx)rd. Chase. Stolen basea:
bases: York,

balls:
Hall, 1. First er-

rors: Y'ork, 1.

Struck Frill,
Hall, 2. pitch: Hall. Time:

Eagan Evans.
St.

'

6.
again today, 4 3. Score:

LOl'IS.

Orsnsy,

Turntr, is.
Turner,
I.ajole,
St.vll,

rf

Berber,

p.

B.H.O.A.E. B.H.O.A.R.
1 4 nPNlier. If 4 ft 0 ft 0

0 Hoffman, rf.. 8 3 I 0ft
2 0V Ik, lb.. I I) I I 0
3 0(Jrli, tb.... S I 4 0 1
S lb 4 ft 12 1 ft
2 OSc'wettier. rf 3 1 2 ft 0
1 lHartMll, .. 3 ft I l
ft OKIIIfer. c 9 13 10
0 ASteuheni, e .O 0 0 0 0
1 OKInwlU. p... 2 0 0 4 0
0 OPellr, p 0 0 0 1 0
0 O'Htons 0 ft 0 ft ft

I'enimltt ... 0 ft 0 ft ft
!7 11 :Lak 1 0 0 0 0

Totals..'...
Batted for Bcrger In eighth.

.31

Batted for Klllifer In eighth.
Batti'd for Klnsella In eighth.
Batted for Hoffman In ninth.

' 24 15 2

Cleveland 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 4
St Louis 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 03

Two-bas- e hit: Bemis. Three-bas- e hit;
Turner. Bases on balls: Off Turner, 6;
orr i. nine. 2 orr Kinsena, z: orr peitv. 2.
Struck out: By Berger. S; by Llnke. 1; by
ivinsena, i. Lmpires: ivenn and sneriuan,

Pathfinder Car
Enroute to Omaha

Dai lewis Leaves Kansas City Fri-

day Morning in a Driv-

ing; Rain.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. May 6.- -In a heavy- -

rain storm the pathfinder car of the Glld-de- n

tour left Kansas City for the north
at 6 o'clock this morning. It was planned
to make the first stop at St. Joseph. Driver
Lewis said he hoped to reach Omaha by
tonight, but because of the hard rains of
the last twenty-fou- r hours, he doubud If
he would be able to make that city before
Saturday noon.

ERRORS AT CWlCAL TIMES
COST GAMERJR NEBRASKA

Cornel! toilette Shows I n with Goad
Team Against Cornnnsker

Braves.
MOUNT VERNON, ' la.. May . -(- Special

Twegram.l Errors at critical times lost a
tight game for Nebraska here Thursday
with Cornell college. Frank pitched good
ball for the Cornhimkers. allowing five hits,
of which three were of the scratch varletv.
Clark for Nebraska lilt well, getting two
iwo-nas- e niia. bcore;
Nebraska 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cornell 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0- -i

THE HEAL CUBE
FOR SCROFULA

8crofuU Is ft blood disease manifested usually by ma ulceration of tbo
fluids. It Is almost entirely hereditary la Its origin, being the seeds or dregs ef
gome specific blood poison which his been transmitted. In modified form, to the
offspring of diseased parentage. Where the blood Is specially vitiated Scrofula,

attacks otter portions of the system beside the glands, and we see Its effects
frequently In weak eyes, poorly developd bodies, running sores and ulcers, skin
diseases like scsidhead, catarrhal troubles etc. While the young are the usual
sufferers front scrofulous troubles, It Is true that It Is sometimes held In check
until middle life Is reached, or passed, and then, as the physical system begins to
decllns, older persons are attacked by the disease. 8. 8 B. is the one real and
certain cure for Scrofula. It Is a blood purifier without an equal and It cures
this destructive blood poison by removing the germs from the blood and so en-

riching and building up the circulation that the disease can not remain. 8. 8. 8.
searches out every taint and Impurity from the blood; it gives to the blood the
richness "nd Poer necessary to the healthy growth of children, and It strength-
ens aad inrigorstes the constitutions of older persons, by Its fine tonic effects.
8 8 8. Is ft purely vegetable medicine, perfectly safe for young or old. Scro-

fula being ft blood disease can only be cured by ft blood purifier like 8. 8. 8

Bik on Ue blood free to all who write and roquost It.
THE BWTJX BPECffia CO, ATLANTA, OA.

GIANTS BUNCH THEIR HITS

New York Beati Philadelphia in Hot
Game, Three to Two.

PHILLIES POUND MATHEWS0N

Unaker fiet Twice aa Miif "ate
Ones aa Rival, lat Not at

. Opportune Periods for
ftrorlnx.

NEW YORK, May got
twice as many hits off Mathewson as New-Yor-

did off Foxen, but three of New-York'-s

hits were bunched In the sixth In-

ning with an error by Titus. New York
then scored all tta runs, winning, 3 to 2.

Score:
NEW YORK. ' PHILADELPHIA.

R H O A E B.H.O.A.E.
Derora. If.... 4 00 OTItiia. rt 101rinrle, 3b I 1 1 5 lBat. it 4 3 1 V

Murray, ct... 4 110 OOrant, lh.... 4 111
Srnmur, ef.. 4 0 1 a (Mr, rf.... 1 0 I 0
Fletrhar. m..t 1 1 IHr'n-fleli- l. lb 4 111 0
Pevlln, lb.... I 0 1 4 OKnaha, lb.... 4 0 0 7

Mrkl. lb... I 0 in a ODnnlan. aa... 4 IllMv.rt. a I 0 4 1 ODooln, a 4 0 1 1

Mathawaon, 1 0 7 oreim, p I 1 0 t
. 'Ward 1 0

Totala W 4 17 II 1
Total- - 14 IMII 1

. 'Batted 'for Foxen In ninth.
Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0- -2

New York 0 0 0 V 0 3 0 0 3

Two-bas- e hit: Titus. Struck out: By
Mathewson, 3; by Foxen, 1. Bases on balls:
Off Foxen. 3: rf Mathewson, 2. Umpires:
Klgler and Emelle.

Racing Car Goes
Over Embankment

I

Speeding Motor ii Smashed, but
Driver Has Narrow Escape Acci-

dent at Atlanta Races.
ATLANTA, Ga.. May ohn D. Altken.

one of America'a fastest stock car drivers,
had a narrow, escape from injury on the
back stretch of the Atlanta track last
evtnlng when his National forty, going at
seventy miles an hour, dashed into the in-

side fence and over the embankment. The
front of the car was smashed, but Aitken
and his mechanician, Wilson, escaped with
a few scratches.

The accident happened In the forty-nint- h

mile of the 200-ml- race, when Altken was
about two miles in the lead of his nearest
competitor. The race was won by Har-rou- n

In a Marmon car.
Ono track record was broken, Ralph De

Palma clipping 30.38 seconds off the twenty-mil- e

record for cars of 0 cubic inches
piston displacement, made by Robertson
In a Fiat last year.

An exciting feature of the late after-
noon was the graceful maneuvering of
Charles K. Hamilton in a Curtlss biplane
at the time the race was in prog-
ress. Homllton made one flight of sixteen
minutes, circling the race course repeat-
edly at a mile a minute clip.

Tomorrow Christie, De Palma, Horroun
and Lyttle will go after the American
track records for one mile.

Western League Gossip

There is a movement on foot in Lincoln
to close the stores during the hours of the
opining base ball game in that city. The
fust day a canvass oi ine Dunness district
was made thirty-fiv- e of the prominent
business houses signed an agreement tu
ckse.

Sioux Cliy bustlers are also working on
a business suspension plan for the opening
of the home season, and it looks like It
was going to win.

William Wafher has been released from
the Lincoln club. Arrangements had been
made to send him to the Madison (Wis.)
team of the w.-- l. league, but Willie balked
at the suggestion and has been released to
make his own plans.

Hendricks has received word frcm Co
mlskey that Lange will not be sold by the
White Sox this year. Dor.ver offered n
better price than any of the other Weetern
league ciuns ror run ana would prooaniy
have landed htm if he was on the market

Tay Kensl, the St. Joseph utility Infieldor,
haa)eft for Ottumwa, la., where he will
play this season. Manager Holland Is keep
lug a hand on him in case he needs hi;
services later in the season, as he U t
valuable piece of base ball goods.

There Is a vision of a great big axe be
fore the eyes of some of the Sioux Citv
pitchers and it would not be surprising to
hear a thud aa some heads fail when
'Babe Towne beglna to swing.

President O'Niell says that Pes Motnep
cannot afford to let the team In that city
go, as it is too valuable a commercial
asset. He urges the citizens of that town
to get out and support M he club In the
manner it aesorves.

Dulcet strains from a blganvel chorus Is
heard throughout the circuit. Hammers ar
ringing with steady knocks because the To
peka , fans have not turned out in big
buncnes to witness tno gumes that hav
been played mere.

SPECIAL TO FRISCO FIGHT

Train of Twelve Cars to Take O ran ha
Fana Weat.,

Arrangements have been made by th
2. thesea spe-- j

clal Francisco ro are
Jfferles-Johnso- n fight to be held July 4.

Negotiations were completed Thursday and
It is expected a special train will bear 500

fight fans away from the city over the
Union Pacific.

It Is expected that the train will leave
June 29 and arrive in 'Frisco the morning
of July 2. It will leave July 5 and arrive
In Omaha July 9. It Is proposed by the
railroad company to furnish a special of
ten or twelve coaches. Upon arrival in
San Francisco the sleeping coaches will
be switched on tracks convenient to the
city so that those who wish sleep in
the cars.

PENNSYLVANIA LIKES QUINBY

Jokaitonn Paper Commends Ills
V Candida?? Endorsee Hla

Platform Folly.

Laurie J. Qulnby has at less' ore o
endorsement for his candid cy The

Dally Democrat, published at Johnstown,
Pa., publishes a strong editorial, conn end-
ing his candidacy, and especially his plat-
form. In part, the edltoial reads:'
. Laurie J. Qulnby. the br Tlant and fea--!- ss

edltrr of the "Chancellor." one of the
publications of Its klrd it tb

Untied States, baa decided to tr 0- - the
seat which the Hon. Giber' M. Hltc cn-- k

of Omaha Is to vacate in order to make tne
iac for the senate s et n w ''d io n
by the Hon. HMpp'ry Flme" Burkett Mr.
Qulnby Is a strong man and d.nnc:a
of the very best type as bis platform 1 1 i
cates.

l so no'cH out of a thnian' It Is
so frank, explicit aid courgeo is. that It
la well worth ierni'n; I ia wiv-- n

below aa a mod'l f.ir othe- - derocra'l'
aspirants for rongr. silonal h nors o fol
low. Mr. U'il"r lavs n i

guessei. He teils precisely wher h tta'sand be shows tliat ha Is no: af-- ; ld oi h s
rornes. Art this is nls pla.for.n o.ii-plet- e.

The Qulnby p'atform. on th wboe. I

democratic. It las tie ring fit th
true metal. It Is vita' In It
lo the very roots of the pol t co fconik'
troblms it la earnestly t . bo'-- d

that the democrats of the 8"ond Nthr-.s- k

will aval of the (" rtun t
to rplac Mr. Hitchcock In ibe house
w 1th so good a man as Laurlt . Qulnby.

Governor is
Powerless to

Prevent Fight
California Executive Cannot Inter

fere in Jeffriei-Johnso- n Contest
Under Present Law.

SACRAMENTO, Cal., May 6.- -In response
to scores of letters received at the gov-

ernor's office since the death of Tommy Mc-

Carthy, following his fight with Owen
Moran In San Francisco last Friday night,
urging that Governor Glllett stop the Jeffrie-

s-Johnson fight on July 4. E. Forrest
Mitchell, executive secretary to the gov-
ernor, sent out answers today saying
the governor Is powerless to Interfere.

The abatement by Mitchell, which of-

ficially outlines the governor's attitude,
follows:

"Gentlemen: This office Is In receipt of
your letter enclosing resolutions by the
Ministerial union relative to suppressing
the Jeffries-Johnso- n prize fight or contest
July 4, 1910.

"Governor Glllett Is enroute to Washing-
ton and probably will not return to Sacra-
mento for a month. Lieutenant Governor
Porter will not be in this office for a week
or ten days. '

"Replying to your letter in their absence,
permit me to eay the governor is not In
favor of prlxe fights, that he has never at-

tended one In his life and says he never
will. However, under the laws of Cali-
fornia, 1 believe he is helpless to prevent
or suppress this boxing contest,
because the law allows such contest. If
the necessary permit has been granted by
the local authorities. In this Instance I un-

derstand this permit has been granted.
"I would suggest you file your complaint

with the district attorney of Alameda
qounty, and If that is a prize fight and not
a boxing contest, he han the right to put a
stop to It. In all probability, however, the
local authorities will be seriously handi-
capped until such time as the law ia
amended by the state legislature so the dis
tinction la clearly shown between a prize

ight and a boxing content.
"I have the honor to be, dear sirs, your

faithfully, K. F. MITCHELL,
"Executive Secretary."

Rod and Gun
Fans to Meet

Lake Clnb Members Interested in
Base Ball Will Gather to Pre-uar- e

Season's Flans.

A meeting of the members of the Rod and
Gun club Interested Ip. base ball, is to bo
held at tne ciud grounas on sunaay morn-in- g.

The new ball diamond has been com-
pleted and nothing Is lacking for the open
ing of the season's play at the lakeside
club.

The formal opening of the club is to be
held on Decoration day. Dans for the
opening day are being made by Michael
Loftls, chairman of the entertainment
committee.

Arrangements have been completed for
shooting at the club, and the first shoot
was held on Saturday last.

A bath house for women Is to be built
Immediately east of the canoe house on the
lake shore.

,

Comet Lore at
Public Library

i

Plenty of Popular as Well as Tech
nical Information Concerning

the Heaven's Wanderers.

It Is not strange that at the present time
the thoughts of people who have hereto
fore been entirely uninterested In astron
omy should turn now with the greatest in-

terest toward that subject. Many of the
best magazines are publishing articles of a
more or less popular nature and authors
who have been known to write on matters
wholy terrestlal have now entered the celes-

tial field. "Guides to the Heavens" of all
dtscriptions are being issued and It possl
blv will not be long before we have

"Comets Which Every Child Should Know'
to add to that popular and ever increasing
series of books known as the "What Every
Child Should Know" library.

One of the best popular articles on Hal
ley's comet is to be found In the May num.
ber of the Chautauquan. All distinctly
technical terms are omitted, making it
readily understood by the laymen and it la
also well Illustrated. Other good articles
are to be found In the Scientific American
for March 2n, April 16 and April 30; the
Scientific American supplement for March
ir. the Century for April and Collier's

Greater Omaha Athletic club to run Weekly for April All of articles
excursion to Ban for the popular nature, fully lllus

may

and

cleverest

This

soundly

and

that

trated. and, in some Instances, have spe-

cial charts.
The Monthly Evening Sky Map, a small

periodical of four pages, giving a chart of
the heavens, gives for this month the posi-

tions of Halley's comet In the western even-
ing sky from May 20 to May 30. The pre-
ceding numbers of the present year have
also given maps and descriptions relating
to the study of the comet. More scholarly
articles ara to be found In the monthly
periodical. Popular Astronomy and In the
Popular Science Monthly for January.

The library does not attempt to carry a
large collection of books on astronomy, as
the Interest In the subject Is somewhat
limited, but a few popular volumes have
been added lately which include "Astron-
omy for Adults," by E. C. Clark; "In the
High Heavens," by R. S. Ball; "Astron
omy of Today," by C. G. Dalmage; y

for Amateurs," by Camilla Flam-ario-

"The Evolution of Worlds" and
"Mars, the Abode of Life." by Perclval
Lowell; "Astronomy for Everybody," by
Simon Newcomb and "Astronomy with the
Naked Eye." by O. P. Serviss. All of these
are agreeable reading for those who have
made but a superficial study of the sub-
ject. With easy books and popular articles
in magailnes greater In number than ever
before it la to be hoped that people will
make a profitable and enjoyable fad of a
study of the stars as they have during the
last decade of birds and trees and wild
flowers.

For those who hve gone beyond the ama-

teur stage in the study of astronomy the
library has on the shelves several vol-

umes of the publications of the Cincinnati
observatory, reports of the observatories
made at the United States Naval observa-
tory, publications of the IJck observatory,
works by Sir John Herschel, 8. P. Lang-ley- ,

Sir Norman Lockyer, Simon Newcomb,
E. S. Holden, II. A. Proctor and reports of
the Smithsonian Institute.

If you have unything to sell ar exchange
advertise It In The Bee Want Ad columns.

WATER MEN HUNT PILOT

Prohibitionists of Iowa Find it Diffi-

cult to Get Manager.

MEN SIDESTEPPING THE PLACE

Iowa Miners Decide I pon Wednesday
s Time for Joint Convention to

AJopt Wait Agree-

ment.
I

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Ia., May 6 (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho Iowa constitutional prohibition
committee is having a hard time to find
some one to manage Its campaign. The
place was offered to John J. Hamilton,
who two years ago was a republican can-

didate or governor, but he declined. Then
It was offered to two or three others and
finally to Rev. M. R. Sawyer of Davenport,
but today he declined the place. The place
of treasurer of the association is also va-

cant and nobody can be Induced to fill.
The executive committee has put off or-

ganizing for two weeks In order to find
men for the place.

Wage Struggle Near End.
The Iowa miners and operators who have

been holding sessions for a month today
to fix up the waga scale for next year
have so far succeeded In making agree-
ments that they have fixed upon next Wed-
nesday as the date for the Joint conven-
tion fcr the adoption of the wage agreement
as- a whole. The leaders believe the con-

vention will adopt the scale at once and
the mines be reopened. One of the last
of the features to be adopted Is one pro-
viding for heavy fines for the miners in
case the agreement is not lived up to.

Kooaevelt lu Dea Alolnea.
Theodore Roosevelt will probably be In

Des Moines this fall enroute to Kansas
City as the guest of the Des Moines Press
club. Colonel Roosevelt writes he cannot
be definite until he returns to the United
States. The Press club plans a big gath-
ering of Jowa editors.

Oentlata Close Meetlns.
The State Dental sclety today decided

upon holding the next state meeting in Des
Moines and elected the following as offi-
cers: President, R. H. Volland, Iowa City;
secretary, W. J. Crandall, Spencer. A list
of persons was made up for appointment
to the State Dental board to be filed with
the governor from which to make selec-
tions. The entire sessions was given over
to technical papers and clinics.

Oaaollne Damage Case..
The supreme court sent back to Oelweln

for new trial an interesting damage case
wherein a verdict of $2,500 was rendered
against a grocer for having put gasoline
Into a can which finally resulted In an
accident to a child. The can was painted
red as required for gasoline, but two small
children were sent to the store to buy kero-
sene and afterwards one of them, under In
structions, poured oil Into a stove to hasten
the fire. She was badly burned. The re
versal, was not because of the general
facts, but because of failure to have before
the Jury all the evidence tending to show-tha- t

the parents of the child did not hold
the grocer responsible.

( oart Decialons.
The following supreme court decisions

have been rendered:
Grace Dubois against H. J. Luth- -

mers, appellant, superior court, Oelweln,
reversed.

John A. Reed, appellant, against Ellas
Doty, Linn county, reversed.

Fred S. Corrick. appellant, against Jonas
Dunham, Tama county, affirmed.

Estate of T. Munier against E. C. Michel.
appellant, Lunn county, reversed.

Michael Ualucha against Charles Naso.
appellant. Linn county, affirmed.

Mltrhellvllle hchnol lleport.
"The evidence taken, and the knowledge

otherwise acquired, force us to the con-
clusion that the late chairman of the Board
of Control was the chief factor In causing
the outbreak." Present Board of Control.

This is the verdict rendered by the pres-
ent Board of Control In the matter of the
disturbances at the state school for girls
under the Carroll administration.

Governor Carroll permitted the report to
be seen today in his office. The report of
the investigation Is comprised In about 200
pages of testimony of Superintendent Garri-
son and subordinates, chiefly in relation to
what Mr. Cownle said or did.

It appears that Mr. Cownle opposed ap-
pointment of a woman at the head of the
school. At the time of the resignation of
Superintendent Fitzgerald, Mr. Cownle was.
temporarily In charge, when all ran
smoothly. The former superintendent had
been ill and away and discipline was lax.
Soon after Miss Garrison took charge
trouble commenced.

On March 15 an outbreak occurred and
the conclusion Is that continuance of the
trouble was due to the sensuMonal reports
In the papers.

"Miss Garrison had an exceedingly diffi-
cult position to fill," says tlie report, "was
Inexperienced In the work, had much to
learn and no doubt made mistakes."

In December, according to the report, Mr.
Cownle asked that the girls be permitted
to dance at Christmas time. The superin- -
lendent objected. Mr. Cownle said he
would not belong to a church which did j

not permit dancing.
In January Mr. Cownle had complained to

the superintendent that he had not received
letters from the Inmates of the school, that
their communications to the board had been
Intercepted or opened, and said that under
the law they had a right to communicate
with the board. It seems Unit this brought
on harsh words and a quarrel. Following
this the other two members of the board
ordered him to remain away from Mltchiil-ville- ,

which he did.
It seems from the report submitted thai

Mr. Connie Is engaged In preparing a i

statement, but this is not Included and wax
not received before the verdict wax
rendered holding him responsible-- . The
examination of the witnesses at Mitchell-vlll- e

was by present members of the board
and there was no No,
personal statement was made by the guv
ernor.

loans (keek Man at Ida Grove.
IDA GROVE, la.. May . (Special.) A

bogus check man, who is evidently working
the hotels of northwest Iowa, victimised
the Ferguson hotel at Ida Grove and the '

Commercial House at Rattle Creek out of j

$35 each, presenting checks on the Security
National bank of Kansas City, which c:une
back marked "no funds." The checks pur- - j

ported to be'mudo out by .1. II. Benson &
Co., and were so stamped with a rubber
stamp and countersign. They were made
cut to F. R. Henderson and so endorsed
by him. At Ida Grove he represented to
be selling automobile oils and supplies,
while at L'attle Creek he snld bo was selling
machinery. The county attorney has the

checks and Is looking fur Henderson.

( ummrni-raira- t at F.atbervllle.
KSTHERV1LLK. Ia.. May t -(- Speclal.)-

The commencement exert Ives of the Fathe r- -
vllle High school will be held In the First
Methcdlst church, Thursday evening, May
26. The graduating address In the clam,
numbering twenty-fou- r student, will be
given by Rav. Frank H. (Jumol, pastor t.f
i hi i'resbyterlan church at Lake City, la.

The bnccslauresto sTmon will bo delivered
Sunday evening May ;'2 bv Krv. E. J
Emmons of the Christian church. Those
who will graduate are Lewis Myhres.
Taylor Morton. William Smith, Unll Stan- -

ncrson, Oeorge SutclifftN Karl Dlckersun.
Sigrl Overholt. Lylo Dmlcy, James Mori

Frank Crumb, Lulu Snyder. Clara
Franz. Vivian Oremmrl. I'stlvr Hartung.
Lydla Jacobson. Martha Udcr, Anna Turner.
Anna Weir. Mnble S'lenefelt. Mabel
Vestrum, Elsie Leo. Doru Dundas, Krnm
McAtdle and Robert T. Johnston. Miss F.
perl Bcmla Is principal of the hlrh school
and Prof J. L. Mishler Is superintendent of
schools.

Two Indletniente at Onawa.
ONAWA. la.. May . (Special. The

April term of court for Monona county has
closed and It has been made public that
the grand Jury found two nr three indlct-mctt-

Tom E. Brown, former publisher
of the Illcncoe Herald. Ia charged with
seduction, the complafnlng witness being
Miss Myttie McKlbben, a girl 17 years of
age. She charges him as being the father
of her baby born last September. Brown,
ajiide from being publisher of a raper, was
also cortected with the Blencoe postofflce
where the girl was employed. He pleaded
not guilty and gave bonds in the sum of
$1,000 for his appearance In the next term
of the district court.

An indictment was also found against
Martin Nealls of near Blencoe, who Is
charged with assaulting Mrs. Pearl Cooper.
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper ore employed upon
a farm owned and occupied by Mr. Nealls.
Ho was held under a $:!,500 bond, which
was furnished.

Iowa Aetva ots.
OICLWKIN L. I. Sturgls. the defaulting

postmaster of the local postoffice, who hns
been Held in tall In Duliuaue on a frdernl
charge of embezzlement, was sentenced to
pay a fine of l.(iii4 and $i0 court costs,
lie did so and whs released from Jail.

IDA GHOVIC County Auditor Varner Is
quarantined at his home for smallpox. The
court house hns been dislnfectfd and the
officials vaccinated. No other cases have
been reported and the authorities say there
Is no danger of the disease spreading.

IDA GROVE Samuel 1 . Osgood and
brother, James W. Osgood, sold the Osgood
home to Noah Williams and sold their
farm to Henntug Schmidt. th farm bring-
ing nn even $1:4.000. The (isgoods recently
bought a 2.000-acr- e plantation In Arkansas
and will move there to live.
iia ukdvk-Me- rt tteiiman, the

old of and Jnliti Heilman. known the.. imn -- t nrrr nilll I I U if" I , (I
shot in the eye and It was necissarv to re
move the eyeball. He and his brother were
shooting targets with a small rifle and
stuck a shotgun shell In a crack in the
fence to shoot Ht. The brother and ex-
ploded the shell and It blew back, striking
John In the eye.

MAR8HALLTOWN At the annual meet-
ing of the Western Grocer company, hold
here Thursday, the sale of $.'ill.00 of pre-
ferred stock was authorised. This addi-
tional issue brings the total of outstand-
ing stock up to $2,500.(100 out of n total of
ST.000.000 authorized. The greater part of
the money received from the sale of stock
Is to he used to dtvelop the Western Gro-
cer Company mills in this city. F. C.
Letts of Chicago was president.

Seeking damatres of $10,000
for the death of their parents. Mr. and
Mrs. A. X. Brown, and two slslers. all of
Waterloo. Ia., who were killed the Rock
Island wreck near Green Mountain on
March 21, the only surviving members of
the family. Misses Dora and Vera Brown,
who are at present here, will soon file
suit against the railroad company. A
claim adjuster for the road offered the
girls $6,0(10 settlement of their claim,
but. acting under the advice of their at-
torney, the girls, the oldest of whom Is lfi,
refused.
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straight game front today, 4 to 2.
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Clarke, Autrey. lilts: tiff Packard. 7 In
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treaty was by the
State today. Amony other
things It assures the scenio
Niagara Falls. This treaty
by the United States senate, March 3.

19011.

Its declared purpose Is to
disputes the use of
waters, and to settle all which nre
now pending between tho United
and the Dominion of Canada, the
lights, or Interests either. In
relation to the other, or to the

the other along their common frontier,
a distance of 3.000 miles and
to make for the and

all such as may
hereafter arise."
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